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STA TE OF MAI NE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

........... ..Ro.G.k.l.and ................. ... .

, Maine

Date . J.une . .2.4., ....1.9.40..................... .... .

Name ... ..... A.l b in ... Lar..s..o.n .............................. ................................ ....... ........... ..
Street Address .. ..... .1 4. .Willow ...... .............................

.. .. .... .... ........... ....... .................... ... .............. .......... ........ .

C ity or T own ....... ....R9.P¥J.@Q ....... ........ .......................................... ......................... .................................... .... ..

H ow long in United States ..... . . 26....y:e.§.I.'S.......
Born in .......Ca r.lak.r.on e.., ....Swe.d.en. ......

.............. ..... ....H ow long in Maine .. . .6 ...wee.k s ... ...... .

...................... ........ ... .Date of birth .... ... .. M~r ...... 11, .... 188.l .

If married, how many ch ildren ....Wi.d.ower. -, .......3..... .. ..................... O ccupation ..... B.l a c. k s .mi.t.h ....... ........ .
Name of employer . .... .......... ..... Midst.one ... .Gr.a.nit.e....C.o ..........

....................... ................................... .......... .

~s-oalast)

.... Wat.er.for d., .. .Conn ........................... ...... ............... .. ........... .................... ...........

Address of employer.

English .... .. ... .. .... ........ ....... ... .. .. . Speak....... ..... Y.e.s ................. Read ... ....... .. ..... Ye s. ......... Write.. ... ...... .. .Ye .s .... ... .. .

Other languages .... .... .............. .. .Swe.dish... .............. ................. .................. .,............................................................ .
Have you made application for citizenship? ..... Xe.~ ..J11

H ave you ever had mili tary service?......Mi .l

.ft9.P.,. ...J ~1.0. ...~ ...w.~~Jti.ng.t. .on ... C.o:unt.y .....
Rhode Is l a nd

it.a r.y: .. .tr.a.i ning ...in. .Sw.e.den.. ... ............................... .........

If so, where?. ...... .. ........ ...... ................................... ..... .. .. ..... . When?....... ......... ...... .. .. ...... .. .. . .. .. .. ..... .. ............ .............. ..

;;2./?m. . _
g __~

Signature ...... .

# A k],,

Witness.........

.. .

v . /.

. ..... .............

~

